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Quarantine details under South District

QUARANTINE DETAILS UNDER SOUTH DISTRICT

Status as on 03.04.2020 at 8 am

A. Home/Facility Based Quarantine (Persons who have travelled from/through COVID19 affected Countries):

1. Total Persons from South District with travel History to COVID19 affected Countries: 22
2. Total persons Completed 14 days Home based Quarantine: 07
3. Total persons yet to return to Sikkim: 5 (Sl. No. 2, 4, 8, 9, 12)
4. Total Persons on Home based quarantine at present (Foreign Travellers): 03
5. Total Number of Persons at SIIRD Quarantine facility: 07

B. Self Quarantine (Persons who have returned from other states of India):

1. Total No. of Persons on Self Quarantine (Travel within India): 473
2. Total persons Completed 14 days of Self Quarantine: 325